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Ilofilt' i Democrats and the Democrats wlu The nominee of the Demcratic-R- e AMONG AZTC UUIXS example. '
'

.

"After spemiinjC two days in view!
GUI. ICS ok a once POWERFUL RACE

NOW IN its dktapkscf:.
. . . ... .

"! V- - , V, , .

wanted the Republican convention to
make certaia nom'tnations against'
certain DercMcrath nnminpes on ther.

J7t! our. writer was there on the
27th and things lia I changed; what
caused tu? ctiangej 1 ir? answer

': XI.r LlVa in fji.pr -- ,.! uitli t.i't

cornes money and , Democrats ; ; the, Deinrerats rather vote-- , lor an 'd and xWed-tvral f Hi; Atie : ''.i.l Uut one linodrt-- d --atul f.. ,

thi- - was the Issue. A Democrat
'
ignorant white man than vote for an

: ruin- - in Arizona. Yetef il;iy he g4ve a ; reom in it And way five torie hi

sent word to the Iipubliean coa. !
upri-h- t, inteligent and educated and Ii-p-i- b iuji.tetiu-decri.ti,- Vi The water ihe.j.aiiv; u-- -d came fro .

vention; if it' would .nominate a : businessdike cilortfd man. likc K. K tU" tl"ciyUi ?f h which formed a pa.
1. I f; ; iintWliMi; Auieiie.iu Iuduiu whocver i.e pnenio. by ihi ihey uere m -

whueHepubhcantheysrouldgiYehim Uoberts and other thatcoloXed men ltMl X,w world. ! ieured.aia.t a water famine in ca- -o'
sevcntydive Democratic votes frorn were before the convention theou j .0lc nia jv.t ihink tlie dirty;U by ho-ii- le ;

their township,' but if they (the Ke ," Cth of August. Yc do notj recognize j grove! in beggars" he said, "wha nw ! u f'ioda band of about twenty-liv- e

publjcan convention) nominated a ne-- i the convention of the 27tU Demo-- ' lay claim to Aztec ancestry are the rei- - j .Aztec- - in and about the ruin, lviu in
gro. thev would not vote for a negro, feratic Itejjublieans combined against of -- uch a pouerfoUlintelli-- j the tui at.jeet puvt rt v. a;it! after ar-Th- ey

ha'l rather vote for' an igubr the negro. Thev dictated the tJleket 1 -- "Ht ,hat tUx' rui,,i ;"' llaini.-- j;',ybs" turned our

ant wuue man man lor a ursi-cias- s, joi iiie z.in, ana lucrea an cJloreil
educated and hiirh-toned-an- d wealthy .men and' took no the white trash of
colored man. I ask the high toned 'the lepubli:an party for decent co!-negroes-

of

tins county tor ignore abd ored men to vote for; No cohired
frown upon any' instructions as tine man with one grain of race rpride
above mentioned, from any Demb- - j will vote for such atickst ; we will
erat. , ourselves; of the first period nC

Democrats were seen intho con'! relief from dirty polities! Let us be
vention on the 27th dictati.bg. and !

free A frico-American- s; Y3ur writer
running the hole thing; 'bought .1 l0pcs tohcar.from dilfereiit townships

7

grardrieaF er;;ri-ne--r.- H'iJHjt- -

ltniUf w i:h tfe litT-l- lii -

l.ftter thin the lajtWt auaw; ut '
of thu C)iruai.che trihe. His-- thrift Ita !

imparted with hi forefathers, as h ihM
bravery and every other creditable attib
bote. j

"We were encamped irFisalina Canyon K

in Southea-te.r- u Utah, in the prit! of ;
1 S?2 Our guidt was a?Navajo Indian, j
Whom we had. named Speeky. lie wis
well posted 011 the traditions and his-

tory, of the momntaiiiotis country. Tie
informed us that ait Aitec. ruin was
only ISO ndles away, and for curioky
we decided to. maie the trip. Our route
lay through a ncky, hilly country, and
it was three days!, and a half before
we arrived at a Ure ehcanipment called
Mano; We spent the night, whh ia

ranchmin named Reclatix, and upon
.

awakening fitarted for the ruin, a short"
ditairee further on. "

"Fj'om a l;stam e thev strong r re- -

minded. one of the: Egypt Ian'" pyramids,
as they had a conical aspect, but closer
inspection if Veiled an immense fonr-Stor- v

building of gray sandstone, sur-- i
rrtjrinded by crtunbling walls that in ujh- -
broken places were SO feet in height.
The wall-- ! were 4 i0 feet in length, add
tlie hulhling was 2G. feet in width. T ie
tirst f(ory was of S(did thwugli provinci al
maonrv. and'was built to with-tau- d it
tacks from ortouiir forces.. . The na
tives were an in!io-'i- f abh ort of peo 'lt
In times of battle., and protected "them
selves by entering tbelr-- : bahitatiii by
means ot ladders, 'whjcb wer4 drawn up
as ?oon as ruieTotTtf iefrmmbeTww-t- f

within. The seeonTI floor, was divided
oil into apartments ranging m dnn'u- -

.
sionss from sm ill, narrow cells of Cv-- 4

ft'et to muet larger ones wherein fami-

lies coul'l be comfortably erconcMdj In
the centre cf the building wa one im- -

inense rKun some 10 'feet irr breadth by
1

00 feet in lengtJi. This was theirconhcil
chamber, a the liju s where the bet h-h- - J

es once stood surrounded the eniire j

iiieloure. In thi centre a pit va j

found ome ; feet d-e- p by f feet mj
r , . , .1ivoi-- i' itnnli'. icirrirni'i anil one ni k)iii!

nartv .hoovered eh , rred remains! of i

i r

4

.

I- -
i

publican convention is not, compef
? teat. He may be a good mart . but t

'dirt is no ncritJir. . Tf rmi tt.... nr.t Kn. f
:. -

; heve thu gato Jackson awl examine
the hooks, and you will ee tliat

j Uobcrls 13 the coicpetqnt taa.a. ret:

in the county on race-prid-e. ..While
I have the honor of being yourobed- -

ieut and faithful
I

servant.
.

'

Fa in Play."

PENITENTIARY "FAR..

a si: to it ijy oun CORRESPOND

DENT.

Pcrhaps.rt may be interesting' to
those who have never visitel the Pen-tentiar- y

farm on this side of the
Roanoke river, below Weldon, in this
county,; to read something about how
the convicts are managed, and how
the work is being carried on."

' It is surprising to set the amount.r , . .

of work that is being done there to
; . . ..

r re vent- the watecr 'from,, the - river
,

- . ...
ovcriJowing the lowrouna crops.
There has already-becr- r built a dam
for a milo and a'lialf'r about 15 ft
high and "Sroadilljiswiirextertd
about the same distance further, up
the river, and it w ill be ouite a beau- -

'
tiful piece of work; when completed, i

. v 1

lucre are now wirKing on tins em-bankme- nt

about 280 convicts, and to
one who has never seen it, it is simply
wonderful to- sec how steady and ctll-cicnll- y

they work. Another espe-
cial" noticeable feature is, that in all
the convicts, anil guards there is
scarcel" ever aword slokcn unless
it is a command from one of- - the
guards; it is hyvlardhe most solemn
and 'impressive scene I have ever
witnessed.' 1

The place in whieh they arc-kp-

at night is something like a tent, in

the middle of; which are' about 300
couches made adjoining eacli other,
aitid to each coucli is attacked a chain
viich is fastened to tho ankle of the
convict, and then there is also la
tioned at each end of the couchea ai

guard, thus making it almost impos:

TiUl e for them tJescape. I

IThere are inti.U encampment sev-- i

cral rows of tables on which the con-- 1

I

vtcts arc fed when in camp, but when
. s

. j

- k ,

earned them in a two-hors- e wagon, i

; I

and i placed in small tin plates on
,

i

Thr.ugh w may not ching the cottage j

For a mansion, tall and grand.
1

For a boundless ft retch of land; . ' .

Yet the.rV umiethtHg brighter, le:trer,
s

; i Tluu the v eai t Ii' wy,th-- com lean d.
I

Tno'iM we .j ivc M- -i rcan to ;virchae
Cit!y pit ru re iLh and rate:

1'h'!jli 'we have no hlJWn Ji.-ini-: -

For t'he wall- - scold and b:ire,

AY O'lii h:u) t!.'-n-i oV-i-' .with, irl uids,
For" IT owe Ihi"vfii everyw here. :

WV cau tuti.fc home very cheeifni
)

--'if thtvjtil cotne we b'-in- ; '

Wr jlu ii::vk- - its inmates Lappy
j Au'l lUYr trn'-- t Ucuz-- i win;
J.I we mike u ?mull-roo- m brighter

ll uill let lh" nt)?1jine in.

.We (:in giiXhr-r 'ncuin! the lii ide
. VV'hf it the evMini: hours :ue lonfr;

)Vtu'n ll'M.(I llie Iieaits uud voices' ,
Ut4. h:titiiv':iHl son;:,-.. ; i

n help an erring hrtfther,
.Leal til in Xroni the pith of wronjj,-.-- '

' S'ie:UMbt. - ; ...
VMM WICCACANKi:.

i , :

IAI rOJ.lTff'S JN' THE' IJEPL'ULirAN""
7

r ONVKX'J ION OS A'Vi.i.'O AND 27.

iln. Kditoi;:: I'iease allow me space
in ."your valuable. columns to speak to
rny fellow Republicans in Northamp-
ton county, especially to the colored
Ileiiublicatis! ' Gentlemen, idease aU

low tne txi taJU to you a little about
the lepuJ)!ic:ins who assembled in
Jackson, Saturday, August C. The

legates; '.met, as requested ,b,y the
Cliairman. J. 1' Uuxlon, an was

;c:illod to order by II. Ii. Deloatch,
postmaster, and an spirant for Ueg
i.st,er of 'Deeds liefore the convention.
'iATter tlioir Appointment the commit-
tee otr credentials retired to a small
room Tor business. Mr. Willis Ua'jr-le- y

was culled upon to entertain the
convention ; he did so with .1 very
jrood speech on the tariff,, alter
which the committee returned to
make their report. After reporting
and report accepted, the next ques
tion was to adjourn "the t convention
until the 27th of August, w hich they

"did, and for what, purpose I I am .1

colored 1 nan :;nd, have always? been
loyol to 1113I p.-t-t ty. Colored li iub-Iieaii- H,

I :ivk the piet;on, why did
they! adjourn the convention? Here
i... t hW KPiTt't. ? The ofliee of Re gister

w - P

ofl)eeds was the nain question and
the only ollice "Certain men wantel,
nnd after a thorough canvass of different

delegates a w hite, Ivepirb!ioan,:
who Has o())oscd to a colored man

for Krister. of Deeds, found .that the
convention 'stood as follows : K. 11.

Kobects. '2'.; K. J. Griilin, (white)
0 ; .U. K. Deloatch, (white) o ; S.GL.

Newsotne, 4. Xovv .yfu, see" the ob-je- ct

of udjour'ning the convention un-

tilthe 2-- tli. If the convention had
w ent to a ballot as it should .have
djiie, ,tfic lilit would liavVe been
betweeti 'Mr. Kobcrts aiul Ir.
Griftln. ,1 have nothing to say
pgaii;5t vtiuug Gnlliti ; to in v belief,
lie is a .goid man. The convention
on the Cth had no right to adjourn
until the 27f.h with the same dele.- -

. - . ' v..
rates, winch; :s ag-ai-

n the
'

plan"1 of' i

tnriroMiTatmnBiif t(!. i,irl'r I li.i ilIV"i

egates ought (o have obeyed their :

constituents, for the people is the I

highest tribunal. The .delegates j

w re sent to t lie J ackson convention.'.;.-- . I

on C. , and not Augtist- 27. '

After the tth their mission1 ended, j

lint f n,ltiitri ti nuiiif ar rt !

" , I

.i ,
ri ,ii,v1i.ntuv i:iiM, wo.r,u,
i.etn the Cth and 27th. The :

delegates : wore patmllcil by both i

Democrats and Repnblic.-n-s, who I
1

failed to accompli their desire in
i

their convention, and the certain .t
, i

vtute aspirant who was near at the
t of the race in the Cth of Au

st convention-- 5Ttie Democratic- . ,
nyeation met --nine davs ster.

1 ftr.rii-- t nliea hot -- t!ri Ilniiirw. J

crats faileil, and & while Kcpuiihcac
WUiSUCieat belore ihejKepubiicau

invention be and those defeated ;

t le ruin '.'.we ti another 1

' ride to th southward to visit Walhu.
. . i,.. .; ;... t. i,

.i vr...,, k... ,.n,

iwoiv and finish. This temj

bur Dupatch

Qufrics For Sflf-Eamiua(I-
an.

Subtuitte.l by the Siiperintendei.t to
the 'lVaehcrs of the Winston
Graded School : " . .

1. D. you loce your work and take
a genuine interest indt !

2. Do you feel an honest prid in
your work ami the school, and hava
you, on your part, a determination'
that its work and progress shall gi km

it high rank I f

3. Do you do all you can to-ma-ke

the schtol jr.bin attractive !

3. Arc you cheerful and enthusias-
tic in your work ? '

5. Are you systematic and metho-

dical in your work ?

, Gv Are your pupils bappj' in their
sch')ol life ? ',

7. Are you always at your post on
fime ? y V; ;

8. Do you give your undivided at-

tention to school duties during
school-hour- s I

0. Do you inspect daily the stoves,
desks, 'other furniture, vtc., of the
school room to secure tidiness ?

10. Do yoir pupils keep tiicir
desks, .inside and outside, and tho
floor about the desks, neat and ch an?

11. Do you insist on order, regu-larit- y,

punctuality, promptness, dis-- 4

jiatch. nentness, attention?
12. Do you penrjt slow anil noisy

movements of pupils about the room ?

j 1.. Do you endeavor to have each
child feet that you are jcr8oually

i t HAr-- t A.I t w 9
i

14. Are you very caretul to 00
Just and impartial in all your deal- -

ius and relations with your pupils?
l3 n ..0 dul V." do you re- -

mam with the pupils as closelv. and
r! the' interests of t lie school a

. .
-

. ...: r r , : ...

17. Do vou make uptcialandatfah' . - ,

1uat? l'I'ation for each day's
.work ? " .

'

.
'

18. Do you have a definite order
(,f prbcedurc for each recitatioji f

19. Are you always ready with.

(and for) a welldcfined next?
20? Do you keep parent fully in- -

formed of. the tfiffiiji and proyrms of;
tne children !

"

21. Do you endeavor, o far as
fable, to Hf;rnro tlie cr''drnee and
c pra'i:tt f pnmtfA irr your cirorts
u benefit tlie children ! -

: 22. I) you cultivate in your pupiU
true; cj:irtx'v and DolitencH. iiuritv
ff speech and gentleness of mannerf

bv priWpt and example ?

Are y.u iiiindful of. the fatt
tiialwhit a pupil grow r to is of
Jnore iar.prJrtance than what Le livci
mcrely to in"tc ) ! ;

24. Are yoa ever-tbooghtf- id of
tic. future of your. pnpn. 'and lo

yOU erdeavor to make all clool
k aru. !;cil,Hne tMcU a, u

i'of laUu2'JbeDtfit in item!
2. Do jo:i leave everything in

atihctor lap it:c! 1

' "
i m -

!Just Received

Silence i tbe fittest reply to folly, '

wood, w hich told concludvely tha't at strictly, as the necessities of the casa
some bygone period council fires iiad f demalld ? '

been bnmeil tberr. Aloiicciid ofltiiej JfJ. J)o vou tKabitually read cduca-roo-m

wer.e a few ro'ih .tep 'milatt tion.il iotirnals and brKk?

the convention and give money-an-

ignorance for it. A negro delegate
fell in the. convention dead drunk
on Democratic whiskey. The Demo
crats alsri gave $25 to the. Republican
delegates not tomake certain noiui ,

nations; their desires were aqcom;
plished. The nominations for which
they paid not to be made were not
made. Twenty dive dollars to the

delegates were twenty live cents per
head. Negroes are very cheap now.
.In 18CQ a ncgrb-- sold for 700 to
$800; in 18)2 he sold for twenty.five
cents. If the v Democrats would al

'
low us to hdld bur convention we :

" I

wouldj nominate good men every tune.
"

'
'

In fi flee n or tw.entr davs they took..
' ' "'

E. E. Roberts votes and turned them ,f

over to II. R. Deloatcfl and nomina-
ted him by maktiig a white.man's is-

sue against all colored men. .JJo
colored- - gentleman wouldvVofe for
sucii a ticket. Can 3'ou see how it is
that fifty thee colored delegates out
of fifty-fou- r delegates could jignore a
A."o!".;re 1 man for Regi ster of Deeds ?

Wiiiiu Uiey assembled on the Cth,

they were for a colored man when
they re assembled they were for II.
R. Deloatch. The people wanted E
E. Roberts orN'ewsotne or some good
intelligent colored man for-Registe-

of Deed9. If; the' Chairman don't
call a convention to nominate a tick
ct for the Republicans to vote f(r,
we decent negroes 'wiU not support

?that Democratic Republican drunken
convention that met in Jackson on
t!;e 27th of August. It. was oiit of
order; it was not a convention' of the
Republicans of this county, because
no'eall had been issued for the 27th.
The mad Democrats say they will vote
for II. R. Deloalch, postmaster, be-

cause he, was a rebel soldier; he fought
to keep the ncjroes in slaverv. Thv

... . . . ..m f. .t . ie 1h id iMiL vote lur . . i"irui)ii.
fns he va not a rebel soldieh It is

time .that the betler" element of the
colored vote should : contend dor in- - ;

.tidUgcnt and competent nominations.
. ' . .

It is the first time in our llnstorv
,f !fli.it t'.i i .-

-

inn '-- ii t Ail tuS nnii .

nate a Republican ticket. We have
no ticket to vote for. The Demo
cratic Republican- convention on the
-- th onlv nominate i two meji tLt- -- .......
Register of Deeds and a member of

. '

the Leg i si at ure. ;iy ltj the) fail
- !

tn niifni nate a Treasurers, and othtr '

, ,J .
'

, :

;i..u3iL. - t tfv. r. .u.,Bv.u,,..
publican tieket f Money and whiskey
ws the cause of it. We ask the
Chairman of the Republican county
Ex. Committee to issue aall for a

countv convention, Uv nominate
r n. v ,

a ticket, at an eariV" dute, of his s .

;jjwn selection. If he fais to ',0
this, the ticket made on the 27th

,.,'! '

f . .i a
mi be defeated 500 majontr. If?

; w-

taken on the I

ih nf A ii.fn J d P r?nhrrt arrMihl s

have been tlie ntiruinee
- or the coo- - j

j.ycntion. Uouertts capable o, nn- -
j

the ollice uf Register of Deels.!

-- ,

tne ground. They are fed welli atidtoand So-ilin- i ;.dorad;,.hy Jr-ar-

rnt.ahlp of doin-- t hard work- - j grandly im;htr to each other iullyle
- - -.!- .

I he crops on this larm are uiuisu-- i
; J

ally good, especially the corn cn
which is by far the bctttbat has been ;

thoce in at the bi-i- e of ehnrchl
;

and upon rhe plalform' to whi'-- I hi-- r i

led the priests an! ruler... once1 held !

swav."
"In ancient..days, fire was kept; con-- n

tinually buT.iiig on top of th pujd)!o g

or templtfi the k iiertitiofi being t!.utf
tlP ,ieath of the Hf wool. I b a. forr-.- :

rumer of the ilecadeuee of 'the A.u c
race. In ;the yeir 1S2I the ;tt A?'-- .-

,1,t-,,- - lH l,iV,:iw
merit were allowed to die put, and' to- -

dat thir fire are traditjon, and thev
are oear ibe.r eml.

while the ruins of 'u' ee trim '
. ,

are t l fotufTl 'in V4riou-t.iar- of .M.-x-

L i--

. . V

mam in Anzna which are bunt .du--r

tf v? nf tiLia.Colium of Rome, i

OJllr
--

.'inc qViar ioiea 1 of oval To
'nil- -

a!out
..4:, - ,,,J' - fiv - - Th. Urt it lt jd in
SoutIetem Artznna and eortltain
; h,r!(lr,M, rrK,m w4

!prtbiy inhabited by ten or twenty
tboiand ifde. This U the mo-- t f -
m..u- - m.oed city b. iht parted ,wrWj
-.- njfnUi.mhU. i.. Urw ?

, -
-- ii' '"' ,.r:;. 'T-- i :.aorn u un iwnp-ui- ruin s

' it -t. ,.t t

hj tlir tt 1
W "'''

i in Mri -- rt 1 !.

rmu r Terv u't a to

ndare Wv'tin'H Ufgrr -- K ihv- -

of ibe iiy Cn?'-- 1 and TUi'Ta fa

there for several years. With theltotal numtr of tbe-- e ruiu in stiV
v

irT)rovement3
1 that are being made, j

V
ed Mates are etima? d

.
o

this farm will, in a few vears. bo un -
. . . , . . . . ,-

.aiuaoie iract ui

f
. T. !

rCT5 mn pal,i ncavl,V f"r .

Ins rTaetne : renins waters all its
t .-- in-;"- ,

ovu u:ar. iic nuo nuuui rai c
. j . .14. , ,

for'the Wri and- - --oitbuaantty must prepare himself- -- ;'f priest;-- ' The Axiec held their sway in f
long struggle must expect,- - and ?. .'... - i

. . . ... .JNiuth America uutdf ihc yrar lul..i,11 f KM a m. . m .(Will Ui CI "IVU, - UJ.IIJ 1. U H'ii U IlliU'!- - j

. . .1 , f

iii3. n niv "iirti 13 a 3iu utiJVA.tj

martvr o immorta!:tv. Halzac. ;
- l. ... '

Act well for lie moment, ami yod
have performed a gor action forever. !

ii .


